CIC hearing - Minutes of RBI Board meeting

cpio, DCM <cpiodcm@rbi.org.in>  Fri, Mar 8, 2019 at 3:29 PM
To: "venkateshnayak.ss@gmail.com" <venkateshnayak.ss@gmail.com>

Dear Sir

Please find attached the Minutes of the Central Board meeting of RBI dated November 08, 2016.

With regards,

For Central Public Information Officer
Reserve Bank of India,
Department of Currency Management
Central Office
Mumbai

Caution: The Reserve Bank of India never sends mails, SMSs or makes calls asking for personal information such as your bank account details, passwords, etc. It never keeps or offers funds to anyone. Please do not respond in any manner to such offers, however official or attractive they may look.

Notice: This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, use, review, distribution, printing or copying of the information contained in this e-mail message and/or attachments to it are strictly prohibited. If you have received this email by error, please notify us by return e-mail or telephone and immediately and permanently delete the message and any attachments. The recipient should check this email and any attachments for the presence of viruses. The Reserve Bank of India accepts no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
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